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CAI^IFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
ThT BULLETIN 
May 14, 1971 
COLLEGE RECEIVES TWO President John M- Pfau has received con-
GRANTS TOTALING $16,420 firmation from the California Coordinating 
Council for Higher Education that a grant 
in the amount of $12,500 has been recommended for award to the College. 
The grant application, submitted by Robert Senour, Director of 
Audio Visual Services, is earmarked for purchase of two items of 
electronic equipment. One, an electronic synthesizer capable of sim­
ulating sounds produced by all musical instruments, will be used by 
the Music Department. The other, a Cary Spectrophotometer, is for 
use in bio-chemistry classes. 
Final approval of the grant is expected to be received from the 
U.S. Commissioner of Education some time in June. 
+ 
A $3,920 grant for the.CSCSB Educational Opportunity Program from 
International Business Machines Corp. has been announced by Chancel­
lor Glenn S. Dumke. CSCSB was one of 10 state colleges which quali­
fied for the grant because of expected increases in minority and low 
income EOP students requiring special help. 
$2,000 from the IBM grant will provide summer orientation pro­
grams for EOP students and an additional $1,920 will be given to 
CSCSB during the regular academic year beginning in September to 
continue the employment of tutors for students in the program.. 
* * * 
CATALOG 1971-1972 Copies of CSCSB's 1971-72 College Catalog are 
COPIES ON CAMPUS now on campus and available at the Bookstore for 
$1.05, including tax. 
Edna Steinman, Public Affairs Officer, was responsible for com­
piling, editing and photography in the catalog, which was published 
by the State Printer. The cover, designed by Helen Breunig of Orange 
Tree Studio in Redlands, symbolizes the alphabet and the numbers as the 
base or foundation for the preservation and transmittal of knowledge. 
Additional copies are available to College faculty and staff 
upon request at the Public Affairs and College Relations offices. 
HOLIDAY COMING 
MONDAY, MAY 31 
An academic-administrative holiday will be observed 
by the College on Memorial Day, May 31. 
Colloquium of Southern California will be held on 
tmpus today starting at 9 a.m» with a "Cultural Sho\( 
ll"by Renee Renouf of San Francisco in LC-267, 
The program will continue at 10 a.m. with a 
discussion and reading of papers lead by Leslie Van Marter, CSCSB Phi 
osophy professor in LC-285,followed by an afternoon session at 2 p.m. 
"Contemporary Asia," lead by Prof. James D. Crum in LC-285o The fina 
session will be a dinner meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. at The Castaway 
Restaurant. Speaker will be Prof. Paul Wallace, University of Missoui 
Featured speaker is Prof. Raghuvan Iyer of UC, Santa Barbara, 
who will speak at 12;15 at the Green on "Some Thoughts on Asia."" 
The campus community is invited to attend any of the daytime sessions, 
•k ic "k 
A-V & EDUCATION DEPTS. The Audio-Visual Department is now located 
MOVE TO NEW LIBRARY BLDG. in the northwest corner of the new Library-
Classroom Building basement. It may be 
reached through Room LC-87. Phone number is unchanged. 
+ 
The Education Department has moved to new quarters in the new m 
building's basement„ also. Robert West, Wilma Morris, and Jeanne Rob* 
extensions remain the same. Faculty extension changes will be found 
in the Directory Changes of the Bulletin. (Page 4) 
+ 
OLYMPIC GAMES An Olympic Games charter trip for State College per-
BARGAIN OFFERED sonnel is being organized which will include a roundj 
trip to Munich, Germany, event tickets and housing 
for $585. Plans call for leaving Los Angeles August 24, returning 
September 10. Vice President Joseph Thomas has additional informatioj 
and will be glad to answer questions concerning the trip. 
REMINDERS. . . May 17 is the deadline for returning nomination forms 
for Staff Council representatives. 
+ 
Last day to purchase tickets fqr May 23 Cookout is Friday, May 21. 
Prices; $2, faculty, staff and guests; $1 students and children under 
Menu: steak on French roll, corn-on-cob, fruit salad, cookies & pop. 
Programs Games, swimming, band, etc. 
+ i 
CSEA Meeting is scheduled for Thursday, May 20, at noon, S-147. 
Results of election of 1971-72 officers will be announced. 
+ 
All petty cash vouchers and purchase receipts must be turned in to 
the Bursar's office by May 28. 
+ 
Tickets for the Drama Department's production of Shakespeare's "All' 
Well that Ends Well" are on sale in C-102. On May 25 the cast will 
perform a benefit performance for the Assistance League of San Bernard 
4" 
The Library has on display the first of a number of U.S. History text^ 
being considered for adoption as California State Texts. 
PEOPLE IN Elliott Barkan (History) spoke pn "Carpooling and Com-
THE NEWS munity Action" at a, luncheon meeting of the East gan 
Bernardino Kiwanis Glub last week. 
+ 
Joe Has (Spanish) was elected to the executive board of the Modern 
and Classical Language Assn. of Southern California during the spring 
conference of the association held recently in Los Angeles. 
+ 
Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) has an article, written in collaboration with 
his brother,Gene Kalbus, in the February, 1971 issue of Analytica 
Chimica Acta, published in Amsterdam, entitled, "The Potentiometric 
Titration of Silver and Cdpper with Dithiooxamide." 
+ 
Bri-] Khare (Political Science) presented a paper, "Elite Ideologies 
and the Idioms of Development," at the Third Punjab Studies Conference 
held at the University of Pennsylvania May 6-8. Dr. Khare reported 
on part of his research conducted last summer in Punjab where he spent 
10 weeks as visiting research scholar.at Punjab University. 
+ 
Robert Lee (English) has an article in a forthcoming issue of College 
Language Assn. Journal, "James Baldwin and Matthew Arnold; Thoughts 
o n  ' R e l e v a n c e "  + 
Frank Morra (Psychology) read a paper on "A Computer Model of Human 
Anagram Solving" at the Mid-Western Psychological Assn. meeting in 
Detroit last week. 
+ 
James Nutsch (History) served as discussant for two papers read at the 
13th Annual Conference of the Rocky Mountain Social Science Assn. on 
May 7_8, Colorado State University. Both papers were on tactics and 
strategy in Russia during 1917. 
Dr. Nutsch wa? asked to form and chUir a panel for the 1972 meet­
ing in Salt Lake City and was appointed to serve on a committee to 
found a journal for the Rocky Mountain Assn. for Slavic Studies. Dr. 
Nutsch will present a paper at the Missouri Valley History Conference 
next March. + 
Stuart Persell (History) will serve as chairman on a panel on "Assimi­
lation, Association and N^itionalism in French Africa" at the American 
Historical Assn. Pacific Coast Branch meeting next' August in Los Angeles. 
+ 
Arthur Wenk (Music) presented a piano recital at Mt. San Antonio Gardens 
in Pomona last Friday. 
* * * 
Faculty members are reminded th^t May 25 is the 
deadline for ordering caps and gowns for the 1971 
j Commencement Ceremony. (Bookstore) 
+ 
Graduates and candidates have until May 25 to purchase their caps and 
gowns ($6.25, plus tax). ANNOUNCEMENTS are available for 25<: each at 
the Bookstore. ^ 
REMINDERS (Contd.) The World Affairs Council presentation which 
features Lt- Gen, Yitzhak Rabin, Ambassador 
of Israel to the United States speaking on "The Middle East Conflict, 
is free to students. Tickets must be reserved through the Council 
office at UCR or by calling 787-5744. Non-students will be charged 
$2.50 for the lecture. General admission for the speech only is $2.50 
The speech is scheduled for May 19, 8:15 p.m.. Orange Show Restaurant 
San Bernardino. Tickets for dinner and speech are $6.50. CSCSB is 
a sponsoring organization for the World Affairs Council of Inland 
Southern California. 
* * * 
INTERESTED IN GRAD An opportunity to earn money while attending 
SCHOOL BUT LACK $$? graduate school mav be found by serving as a 
member of a college residence hhll staff. Single 
or married persons are welcomed as applicants; living accommodations 
are furnished. Theron Pace or'Barbara Allen in the Housing office. 
Trailer IB,have details on locations of colleges and positions avail­
able. 
* * * 
JOAN SENYK HONORED Joan Senyk, chemistry student, was honored 
BY CHEMISTS INSTITUTE along with 20 students selected for outstandini 
work in chemistry from colleges in the Western 
U.S., at a dinnbr held last Wednesday evening at Loyola University. 
The special recognition dinner was sponsored by the American In­
stitute of Chemists, with representatives coming from a number of 
states. James Crum, CSCSB Professor of Chemistry and a fellow of the 
Institute, accompanied Mrs. Senyk to the event. 
"k "k "k 
MOVIES** Today - "El Cid, " 3 p.m., PS-10 & tonight, 8 p.m. , PS-10 (Spanis 
May 20- "To Die in Madrid," 8 p.m., PS-10 & May 21, 3 p.m. (Eng 
* * * 
Second Senior Exhibit featuring paintings & sculpture of Elain 
McCusker ( showing all next week PS-22, Art Gallery). 
* * * 
(Edward) PC Box 185 
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BURDICK, Anna L. 
Secretary, 
Social Sciences 
Sky Forest 92385 
337-5145 
Education Dept: 
Dolan LC-35 Ext. 
LC 33 
LC-34 
LC-18 
LC-29 
Fisk 
Garcia 
Gray 
Lenz 
530 
528 
529 
526 
527 
Mote 
Romolo 
Shoultz 
Stanton 
Steinaker 
LC-31 
LC-12 
LC-10' 
LC- 6 
LC- 4 
Ext. 
Thompson hC~_2_ 
525 
524 
523 
522 
521 
520 
West LC' 
Morris 
Roberts 
EMPLOYMENT Evaluation Technician I- available May 17; 2 years exp 
OPPORTUNITIES required in evaluating academic qualifications for coll 
degrees & determining credit to be granted. Degree pre 
but qualifying exp. may be substituted on year-for-year basis. Temp. | 
jti_l Ju_ly_lj_ a;nti_ci£a_te^ 
Custodians - 4 positions available June 1; exp. required. Evening hours 
Salary: $487 - 593 . For more details contact Personnel office. 
